Roberta M. Simko
April 6, 1923 - October 14, 2015

North Hampton – Roberta M. Simko, 92, of North Hampton, died Wednesday, October 14,
2015 at Exeter Hospital.
She was the wife of the late Martin J. Simko.
She leaves four children, Douglas Erickson, Christine Erickson of Greenland, Barbara
Erickson of North Carolina, Linda Sullivan of Aiken, South Carolina, three grandchildren,
Ryan Dennett, Taylor Brinser, Pamela Scott and two great grandchildren, Elliot and Hazel.
Private interment was in the Center Cemetery, North Hampton. The family suggests
donations to the New Hampshire, S.P.C.A., P.O. Box 196, Stratham, NH 03885.
Arrangements were by the Remick & Gendron Funeral Home-Crematory, Hampton.
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She chased my sister around upstairs with a baseball bat, swung and missed,
putting a giant hole in the door. She was mean, selfish and the epitome of a
wicked step mother.
Laura Simko - December 23, 2021 at 01:03 PM

BB

Christine, Linda, Douglas and the entire family, my heartfelt condolences at the
passing of Bert. We were neighbors for 50 years and I have many memories of
her active life and her spirited presence in the neighborhood. She lived a long
and active life like many never get to experience and seemed to be healthy and
active right to the end - God bless her for that - she fought the good fight.
I'll never forget the day that I buried my mom back in November of 2008. While
standing at the foot of my mom's casket as the service ended I felt a slight tug on
the back of my right sleeve and I turned to find Bert standing there offering a hug
and her condolences. It was about 10 degrees that day and everyone was
absolutely freezing including Bert but she made the effort to be there for my mom
and I and it truly meant a great deal to me - I never forgot her for that.
May she rest in peace, I'm sure that Heaven is a much more interesting place
with her around. With sincere condolences to you all.
Bob Bergquist
Bob Bergquist - October 22, 2015 at 12:30 AM

MW

I wish I could offer some small measure of comfort to you all, Christine, Doug,
and Linda at the loss of your Mom. She was very proud of all of you and her dear
grand children. I have so many fond memories of sharing adventures with your
Mom. Our first mountain climb up Mt Major for both of us was Mt Major. Finding
ourselves off the trail, I suggested we stop, think which direction we think the trail
is, be quiet, and we both thought the same way. Two old ladies could easily have
been lost. We went many places on the seacoast in our quest to see birds
together, investigated new homes being built, another hike up Pine Mt. on our
own in the fall. She enjoyed concerts, dining out, the beach, bridge, and I regret
not seeing her often after moving to Durham two years ago. I was in North
Hampton last week and thought of dropping by....I regret not being in touch these
last months. With sincere condolences and love to you all.
Mary Lou Wollmar
Mary Lou Wollmar - October 18, 2015 at 07:00 PM
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I am very sorry to hear of Douglas Erickson's, Christine Erickson's , Barbara
Erickson's, Linda Sullivan's, Ryan Dennett's, Taylor's Brinser's, Pamela's Scott's
and Elliot's and Hazel's loss of Roberta M. Simko. She lived a long and enriched
life. I know she will be fondly missed by her children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Please accept my sincere condolences.
Laura Simko
Bedford, Nova Scotia, Canada
Laura Simko - October 18, 2015 at 02:01 PM

